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EDITORIAL

Christmas comes again, with its age-old 
story of shepherds watching their flock 
by night, of , herald angels sing
ing, and of vase Men following a star 
to the birth ,plaas of the King,

December, 1941
Our packages are gay with dainty 
tissues and ribbons, our trees arc il- 
lumi.ned with the brilliance of light 
and ornaments, our feasts are abundant; 
and our hearts sing out wath joyous 
Christmas carols in' praise of the Sav
iour-King,.

There seems little hope for peace to
day, but below the rumble of guns, and 
the revorbrations of boms, there is a 
love Spirit which quiets the heart a,;'', 
brings mankind a little nearer to Heav
en, The v;orld does not present an aus
picious settii^ for the, ohervance of 
this season of, '’Peace On Earth, good 
Tvill to Men," But 'mankind ' cannot 
afford to despair* It must not.

If, in our fornier observances of Christ
mas, We ha^^e h^ecii-sosiGwht t ostentatious- 
in our ViTorship, let us this year turn 
back to the worship of that Holy (J^rild 
in a lowly mangerrand find pcr.ce L.nd 
joy and happiness in a re-dedication of 
our humble services.

Dark hours ha.vo over precoedod the dr.v.'n, 
Love has r.lv;L.ys conquered evil. De- 
sp.air hvas alv/c.ys been brightened by 
hope. God is still God and the right 
■shall .prosper. So. as the Lord hi.s 
loved us, lot us love him' more ptission- 
ately than cv...r in this' Christmas sec.- 
son I’.nd offer up our pra.ycrs for, 
"PoL.ee On Earth, Good Will to Men."

ibid in despr.ir I bo-'.v'd my he,ad;
"There, is no poc.ee on ec.rth," I said, 
Lor ha.to is strong, ;.nd mocks the 
song

^ Of pea.ee on ec.rth, good v/ill to men."

Then p^c.l.cd the- bells more loud c.nd 
deep:
"God is not de..d, .nor doth ho sleep; 
The wrong she,11 fail, the right pre- 
vc.il.
With peace on cc.rth, good v/ill to 
men."


